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·' ,J ,.--, " .. ~, 
r 'SiiFFOLK . EX~ANDS 
Kennedy Picks S. U. Alumnus 
Eor Touchy rorei)(n Position 
l,, l,. ,u ,1 1' t- u .. hlr, .. . . , .... ,llr,I 
~ ••• 1 ....... ,1 ' '""' '''"' ''" \ " , ., , n ,.,,, '·~· , ...... 1 
"'~ 1. ,, 1 ... 1 
... , l lr .,,..,., ,,. •. ., ,·,·l , " I ,,,,,i,· ..... 1,. ,.,...1 , ,. h ,., , t .. 
\l ,1,tl, l a•I thr <l ,,...,t .... ,.,,l, \ u1r ·<l,lf'l11., ... ,.,h l',,,t, 
\ 11,, , h .. i:1,,rl,,i,c ,r,1,I, lh J ,,.l,lr, .,,1..,,.r,l1lw ,1., ""'"''' 
•· I '""·'"~'" ,.,,, ,I,.-, '"" ,., .. , 
Suffolk To Get 
Ult nr-J\lodem 
Plaut 
'' lN VERY 
NEAR FUTURE" 
Fund-Raising Drive Underway 
Year!! ur ho1>e and anxiel)' were brought to an 
1.1,,. '""~., •1·~• h •. """" t nd la i. l nij!'.hl " ilh ~n announcement awaited an~· 
,~·;:t~1 h:· ~;;:~11 ,"'~~ . '.:;;,.,'.~~'.1 iuusly hy 11 lumni uni! s tudents alike. 
1,, ,..., .1<!11,,11..iu""'" ,., n .. ll ",II Suffolk will defi nitely hejt in uq,a nsinn someti me 
,lrt11,,,,h h.,·.r •" ,, ,,,~ .,.,.1, ,, i n the \'ery near Cuture. 
1 
11•·11 " "' , h, ,,. 11 ,.,.~, '"'""' The a nnouncement. made before fl ha ller,· or 
\1 ,,,,, 1"'•11lr"' ,hr "l'I"' ... h, 111·~ii rum eras hy MiddletJeX Oistrid Commission 
1 ....... 1 1hr ... 1m,n,•t1 •• •·" .,,., ,~. l'huii·mt1 n Harold J . Agee. caused excitement lhrou ,Ch· 
i'.'.:' •11 ::;:, ~;::/;,~;\·.:'ff,',:'; t.7.1 uul lhe l;rea te r Bul'! llln u rea. 
,,.,.,,, ,,., • ,,.,. ,,.,,;: '""" t..,, l had,.. .1. \ n~ .11.. n.;:h1 11n..- ....,. 1ha1 1hr, .. mph " '"' l,111'1 1,,.1,1 
,l,r I:'""' "'I'"'"' lu• h .... i..,r,I ·"' '""' hl,.,~,,I ,~,rt At"' ,n 1hr """ "' up." 
- '"" ' ,,,ml'"'" .,,, 1 .... 1.t n~ .... , ,hA! 1hr t,. .,,.1 hr l'.,rr im•ro' , J••• ,Im .. ·• 
Vets Send 
Troops To 
,,1o.1i.-... , ... 1 ... 1, 
< ,,,, ,, 1••1•1·, .. ~l 
, .,, ,, """" h~J ..... 1.,,1 
'lll lC II) lu1· ,,.c, ! fi.) " " '' 
. .. ... ., .. .. ..... ,.,.,,,., ., J,.1 .. '" 
,,,.,,. ., cund,,.,,cl) ,1,,., 
1he ll c r o c Scree! cJ ific., 
.. oulJ c,p. nJ ,.,JJcnl)· 
.. 11Jl<1flfllctn lhc tro un.J 
b.-l"rc cbe ccncur) .,.,., 
1ha1, ,houlJ prc...,nl c\i. 
ma1>C anJ ,tc<>Phr•iul c,on. 
Ji1 ion• C<1nrin .. c , ihc br,C::k 
lacin,t o f the buildint .. ;n 
he c,au..ed to e .,panJ •• 
le••'''" " iochc• from th., 
lran1c , enJ M ... har'•"""'"· 
probably lal1 •f"'rl •""" 
t"t~r." 
j>.,J ,. ,. ha , r ... ,.,,..1 11.-...-.,r, 11 ,11 
,., \-1· ... " "'~" ,h~ 
... u .... - ~"'l('h, ,,. .• 1, .... ,.1 .. ;,,,,, ,,. 
, .... rt 
............ ·~ ... . 
,;1 1,,, ....... , , ....... ,,.11 
l ",,.,._" ti h,· .,11 .............. ~. ,, 
1,., ,.,., 1,, IJ ,.,m••nn lu,,rt,,-,1 
, ., ,.,,. r l • 11 , 111h,•, I• •.,.. 
l'l ; n, ., ,.,l ,o ,h ""''"'"'' "" ,,,r,'. ... h,.I:~:· .t:.:· ;::R·: .. :· .. ~~ :".:·;~.,I.~::::.~~~:~· ':~., ·.·:~~:.· Congo hr, I h I I ' ""''"'"""''1,. ... ,,,,1,.,r ,., ,r 
::·::::'.:~t:::.:.:-.. ::.:'.i:~:·:.·:: 0:~i:::t~:::\:~:-'::::::::: .. i~. ;-.-~ ... :.~;::: .. :: .. ;···:~:·::r 1:::!tr::jti0\;;:1;r t~.;~:rf?:.f\f :.~;:~f: 
"''" 11,.,i.: '",.,, l e•"' •~ h,1,, I "" 1 ~,.~ 1"'"~~: ..... : ::·",";.:.' i,.,.. ,,r ~"""'il ,a,.I 1 .. ,,,1,,-,,.,h ,,.,,. ,.h,. <rn ,1,1 l'lf \, ..,,:,.., \ lo K'11 
'""'' '.~-. ' , .·'!'-..~ .... n· .. , .. ,. '~+ ... ,• -. " .,,•' . T\( :f. :;,.· 'i 
... ' 
r•Tl r .. ,.,., h,n~,n~ ,,,.,,, ,, j ,1,. 
"' ,,.,,.,~, h,111 ,111ol 1hr loh1,n 
.,.,ll \ tl ll , f. l, ,nu111••t11nr t,.; 
"'" 11 1hr "'"'"" "'' " , ., ... ,,,j r, ,,.~•· 
!•• \ 1,~. 
\\ hat "" ,,..,.1 , •. , ~ .. ~I .. 1.1 
!,,h,•oe,l .. 1•1• 111,••<!" ,.,,I 
1"••r,, .. ,,l ,., .. ,.,.,,,, . .,.,,.,.,.,, 
I"""'•"''' ,~ • tuor 2""' " II 
.~, , ,,, •• ,.,.11 1,.- ..,, ,J •1•1•1""~ 
!,. , ........ , ........ , .... 1 ·1····· ... • 
l hr,1 .. 1,.,,U,.,,., ., •. ,,.l • 
..... ,.,,.,,,,k!J\.tl•,1 .. 11,.1 .. , .. 
,. ,,. .. l,u•lr ,,,., , ",n,,11. , 
I ,rr,f,,_..,,,. h "" n \1. ·• 
l •,•1,h,,r•t ...... 111,l ,J•·h"" 
,,,,1,,.,J.,l•J"'l""'"''·'l"'"'l., 
'""' t,,., "' 2.1, h.1~• _,.,.. "1, .. I, 
1,.,,.tw,-n1•,.,.,,1,.,1, .. ,,.,n .. ll l•, 
,1 .. 1 .... , 11.,. , .... 
l .,I,. ,. . "'11"" ' "'1 ,., .,.,. ~ .. , 
<f . 
, .. 
, , t, 1·11•::-111 r.,1· l,IUl ' l "•'. T . ljl ' IUh ,, •"•"'l""l l.1 '"I"""'' ' •"J od 1 I~ luw 1 , ""' "" , ., • • " ' ' 




PAGL TWO. A SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
Journal Writer Severely Beaten PLANT BONGO DRUMMER ALUMNUS OWES 1.-~i,1o11,J I•~"' f',,~, I I 
Screami11g Mob Gives W .J.D. His "Just Deserts" '"· w., • ..,.1111 ,. .. 1., .. 1 -p,·akmt EVERYTHING TO SUFFOLK EDUCATION 
·;f it]j~~1~;;;1;;~ ~tf ~1~1 i~~~:~~;~it~i§ 
Iii!:? t~YI!}~11 :~,a~ t~., ;i~lt~l~} 
.. ,·., I', '' •••• • '" ,,,,,,1, , 1,.. ,,,.k,·,( .,.,,. w,. J.-·n,,011 "•''' ,.,,.,,., l,l r "n"rnnn, ... I w,,~.-.l 
.. 1, ., , ............. , .. ,.1.11,· .. ~ •• t , ,,~,·, " ,, ... \ 1.,-. t ; .. ,,...... ,tw, ,,,,.11 1 "''' ,,,t "' ,h,, '"""" 
'''"'' ,,, , .,1
0
.t, C"'"1' ,,. "11 1\ "' , ,,,. ,,.,,I .,,. ,n,1,_.,,,,,I .,u,I i,,,,..,, ,~,J,,, .. 1,,..,,. ,lu1 ,l,11111 
"" ,1,,, , .. ,,, • ., ,,,,,,.,lr,lrl,,. ,t, . ,.,, 1,.. "'"l 1,, -.. .. t,tor,,r., ,..,u,l"h,," I "••••h11lrm. lh•1 
•I'"';',.,.~, '"" "' ,1,.,.,- ,..,,, ~,•·'.,:~:::~::t~~: '.~~:lh~II,: :~~: ::::: t;:"jJ'.': .. ~:; ':.
11
,•~• 





,~,'.:;' 1 '""' ,,,. :,',,:;·:.:,:~·\: : :~·~· .. :,:~" h,,r,,,, '.,tu: ~:~~:',
1
::;:~, :t ~·~·• l,n~.,... HI ,l,u,k I l• 1 1,.1, I 11,1 111,. ~ 
~ ')"'·.,nl,,II, ... " 1 • ""'"'MO nt ... , .. t,,,,~ "'" l•O'rl •,r1~\ ·~:.-.1.i.".' ,"'.':~. :h: •I":·: ~:~~r •t:.·;·:~::.:·.::~•'il~~l ;":,:~; 
.. ~., " th ,,,,. h,11~r. .~ 
\\ ,. ,.,.,,. hn•lh •hlr '" ,1,.,.,, •· I h•1 • '"' ..,,.,,..r.u~. 11 r 
\I, \I , 1 ... ,,.,. •""'' ,,., '*'•" ,,,., 1,,,, 11 114.,llou ~ ,l,•1u1b- ""' THORANGIA 
t.~ .. 110,,I l•~•M "''"'. ,1 1 ,.,. ,,..,. •• ~• ll"<>l l ,rn••· 1 ... ,I,,,•·• .,,,,!nu,., h,, ,un-1 ~, mu.-h ,.t,, ,t,, ""' '"'"'""" 1,, I h.- I II ,I II h,, •• • u,,,.,.,, \I, . \/ , j .,., ,lm r,,.ur~h ••u 1t1rr,.-.>r' / . 
~ '7:!•::,.-, ,,::;;:;';:: .. ::~:::~,:·:,lo:~·:, ~:,~::,I~•;:/;·~;.~:,.~:~~. \.\'i:~; ~.:•:::.::•_;t;;: / ,; ~• ,,. ,;~•~- ,., t..1:•u , "M" lmr .:•:• 7t~/ .~ "'.",~. 
~ • • ,, 11 I •I•• "''"""'"' ''"'. ' 
............. , ... , .. , t. .. l · .............. . 
""" ~" .o ,I 1,,~, ,1., I .,., ,,1 "t•,,. 
II r ~,, ,1 ... tl1~- " ' l,1tr, • It ,t,. 
........................... ,, ..... k,: ,, , 
Amu.inQ V•lues 
At S. U. Boohlorr 
I 11..-•11 I lr ,1,, • • ,~, ,.,...,j ,,. " 11,u,l" 
,~ ,,.,,, .,I 11,..,,1 • 
,.. ,,,to h,ri,I I '"'"~" ,,,,..,. ""' 
"l,,lr .. ,.-,. •II II n,,l, hr,r •ra11 m.1 l o,1~ ~,,.,.t bru,l . .,., ;rt "' 
, ,.. rhr h.1h,t 01 '""'l ~•,.I at1<! , ,,., 
11,,I ,,~, """' , .. .,.l ""' ..,..,,.. ""' ,.,,, , l"l :1" 
,h,,,i• · \ ,.11,pnurh, 1< ,nnat.,e,I••· 
I hr .,,.,,. 11,,,..,, ,., .,..,, ,. '"'" "' I ;1,,.1 t·.~:.:11•~~:~:•;.1: ,:'";t:.~ \ r, \ I,. \I , I ",.,,., •·• """ ,,...,1, hue a, :,,,ffol l 11,1'" 
J;,i,Y\f\::H?i\ti:r: tiX!;jF::~::\'.}.:Y i:::!;ff>·.:~::.~i·.:~~::.:~:,;::{t!Ii'.Ift~t::i: 
I ,I ~ •. , ••• I,,,- tlo, ~,.,i., 1 i. .. ~ 
~;~:~!~ftl~t'~~tf !ilti(i~iiiif £ 
\\'rll , "' """.,. '"'" 1,1ln1t h,,hru a, :>11ffolL """ !' 
·1~·.1l, tot ,,.,.i,. hut ,1,.1,,·, ""' "'-o. 11n,,r 1h.1r I , • ., rhmk 01.H 
'"'""'" .I lot ,.1 "'"""'"~""'"' ""l-<Mur • •hhr ' "' ho" u, ,lr>r lop 
"""'"'hr,111,,.,.,.,,..... 1IH'11m1Mr•l,.lrm,>" <'O~TRAH\' 
' '\'11. ,l.1,l,h I I"'' ,.,1,1 ""' " \\"rU. 11,,,, nuiht lMnl 1,1 11\\ 
lo JJClpu lur u11i n ion ,,.,1,,,.1, hrli~,t 11,.., .,1h11 m,," 
F l ~AI ... ..; 
WILL he held 
.. , ,,.,·,r ti,.,.,, "' ""'"" ••" '"' " \\
0
111 rh,r hrlp~" 
,,,...,,, ,u,,,,.,., lhp-,,r, .,,,1,1,.,, " h 'II hrlr ,,,,.;· 
'"'~""' • ~., .. 1 11.0,rll ni •""""I \1 ,11 .• I"~"' ,hr ,.,1.w, nf ,hr 
•~~,1 ,hr ll~•W• "' u.o,rl "'" J~•••nl ~,h,...-.1 ... 11, •t<'I" unrr· ,1,.,,.,1,,,,..,.. ,,...."'' .. ,.,,.,. ,,1,.,, ,.1,,, ,ull• 
'.,:rti.!':~~t; 
1
~t~~:;:. •,' .  t~:·t:."tl",.•::.. ~:::!~~:..;;; =.:.~• ,;::::!1:~ this ~CIII' ! ,.:~~1.:'.', .... ~,wt""" I ~r, l•~t"I •;•::• t:~,::";::'~,t:::, ':,~·~! :~::•. 
;·::1:r.v~:.::.:·i,·:.:-::~ ~-:,·:~.';·. 1:;:;r;.:.·:;i1:,1~;·; ... n.~ ::r ·\ llut c_ ______ J..,:.~t.':" ,!u ''"' , .... ,1,, '"·· l' '"h !~·.·:.:·::::::;,,1!::~·~;.t'l,,l "I' tu• 







', MEET THE FACULTY TROOPS 
-~ Th is Moh.th Featuring . . ' .. ,,,.,, ... ,1,, ..... ,...,. u 
• f/lJ,., 14};/f'h,.
11 
:},.;J'J ,.{~ ,, u'.,'.:;1~•1;:,~r:,,:'.',~,';;•,~~11 •:•:~.;, 
I{{~!~ tff:;g51 IWif J;~ 
• """'' •. ,u, 1, .. 1,uc I 4. , ,.,.J .. , I ,,dirl~ 
I , , "'""' 1'···, I ,,, ,.,.! I ~,- ,h, , " .. ., , 1~ ~•· ., ,,1,.,,, !,- ~!,• 
a ...... ~. . .. ,, .. " .. . " . ~ . • , .. ,, \, • 
\ I , 1 , .1., 1, ,.,,.. ,., •,, n,-ll .... , •. ,.,,,,,1., 1 ... ,1 ., .,,,,. 
,,,. , ,. ,tn ,,.,. ,. ,., ., . ., ... ,,. .,• II , ,.,.., •1,.,, \I , I , .,l~rh , 
................ l ........ " 1 .. , ........ 1, .. , ..... ",11 .... ,1 ... ,,,., •. 1 .. 
"" 11,. \ , l ,,.,. ] .,,, ,.,,,,t, I " ,, •1,,I \ l ,. , .•. ,. ,t,~r •• ,1,, , , 
,.r,,,1,. \I , t ,tc,h .,.,,, ,, ,., ,..,,,, ... •" ..... f,,., , .... 1 .,~i.. • I 
.... ~ .1 ... 1 .. ~1o-1 ... ,.1 ,,· .......... ,,,, .. 1 ••. 1 JI , 111- .• 
1,,.,.,, . ... ,,i, J;,.,,. .. 1 ,l,r 111hr,r11t 
,J.dln,-., "' \t,~•"' h . , .,,. " l' '" 
,1,,. 1" '"'' .... , f, .. ll *""' .... , ... , 
11..- 1•~'1,lr '" I ·.rn thm~· ·II' 
I "'•" I ,.,j...,, \ \ I, l 1<-m•••• "' 
1hr 1 ~,; ... 1 .... ,1 ,.,rl• ,,,..,, ,n.,, ,11 .. 
.. 11n, .. 1, .. 1 .... ~~ . , r, ...... 1 .. ., .... 1 
•. u ... , ,, ... h ...... 1. • ... 1 , ..... , ... 
1\,1! ti,•" J~JOI I l, •,~i./ },,, 
......... ,1 ... ,, ,,,, ........ l ... ,~ .. 1 .... 
l"'''""' t• .,.,., tt.,ll !.,., 
It, .. ~.,, ..... L 11,1.._ .. ,., .• 
to.,., , 1. 11,-,., .. ,, •• , ••• 
1•• •· ",. -lw1..,•••~ h • •J"'•• •·•· 
~EXT FA I.L 
.\LL·t ·ou.Ec; E 
'.\IEETI ~(: 
":-ihnuld the c;i,+.; ' 
l..o Ull lf t' he OIM!IH.'11 
t u the Ho~ :o?" 
W;1it :i nd "N' 
'" t , I \ KIi .... ,_,, , ,.. • .,,. •u..-l otnM<"I , , \ I. u ui<k.,1111..t 
.......... nf v. . ..... w1 ... ,., , .............. , ...... h 0" ho ...... ~, ... . 
1•••,1·.ra.u1,i..11>,•1roM,.,.J · l •i•1•.r.1 b••l•1U,plu ;,.,•il• r •• 
u,,,.,,,.,Jnlt., f' 1,,.,n..t1'• l ' ra.ttl' ,,,p,,,, .. _ol \llhalOPH"' ' """ 
; .... h,4d,~ ............ ~I• UJt,o' •• .n.allJ Oar• '""'" tr•r<I••"'"'• 
f'AGL TWO SUl'"FO LIC JOURNA L 
"-
'- -., Pharmacist, Legislator Among Twenty New Attorneys 
" '" 
' '. ,. 
11,1 
!, , 11! ,. ' 
" •. 1,, 
• ._. II. ,•I"·• 
, ! • t" ,t, ~ ,,,, I,•. I• 
1, 1: I,•• 111,,\,lt \I 
I I'··•·• I 
If. ,.1 •. 1,,,1,. l 
II 1,,-,,, I" 
1111 .,,,,11,,,, 1 .... 
,.1 • ...,1..1, ., , .. , II ,• L, 1 ... 
,;,, 1;,1:" :·1~ .. / " 11 .. 
'• 'll,, 
.1.,.,.,,.,,,,.,, 
,!~ 11 ... ,,.,, I ,I~.,, I .. \I " ,,I'" 
.\\:••• 1~C:",;,, :I::, 
... 1 , ••• , t ·····~ 
I, I , I I• 
. ""' 1,.,. 
. ' 
"''" , .. 11 
''·' " ' li q, 1 • .,.,J I 
1, .. J,.,r1, "' 1 :1t.11l,,1,,.,,, 
, • .• 11 ......... , .,1 1,·, .... ,, .. 
.?,I ~utlull. tJ,..,.,.., '""I 
, . .,,,,., ,,.,.,.,1,..,,. ,1,.•rl "" 
,1 ....... , ... ,1 ....... . . ........ .. 
... 11 .... , .... ..... 1 .. 1 .. , ..... , 
,111.l,111 ,,. ,1.,, l lu, ,.,,,I 
\ ,, , ... , . .,,> 11 ......... , ... , 
.. ........... . 1 ... , ... , .. ,1 .. ,1 .. , 
........... , '"' 11 ..... ,, .... ,. 
l.11r, l,,,1,,.,.,.11,th,n" 
l1<·111f ''" .... ,.,1 ...... .. 
. . ' ... . ' ·'"'~ '. l:,i• I ~J .. '' 'l,•d,~, .. " ,h ' ..... , ..... . 
i. ............ . ., ..... . 
,.I, lw1>l• '"I' 
"' It. ,,I,.,!, 
,, ,I t, "''11 • , :, ., ,1,, . .,, "' I 1, .• .,,.,, ",1, rh• l ., ' • I I, h.1- '"''"' ' ' ho,,, .-,rl"'r,I 
•r \l ,h,.J. 1.,Jl<'J" 11 ,,.., l ,.,IJ.,,, n; \\ .,,t.i 11 , JI !,.. , , u , I, th• /. ,u h 1,. .. , .• ,. .. c., ,, 
I' ., l I , "lw·,,· h, ., ,,J " ~• ,,,. ... ,., ,., I\ 11 •" I' I' .. ,,.1,., 11,.,.,,,,. ,. • \I ·.,,1,1 II •• II \ n,., 
, .. , .... ,i1~ , 1, •. .,,,.,,,,, .,-,,,,,, , ... ,.h,, .. 1 1!,,\ I .. , ..... ,,.,~.,,11,!.,11orr1,t...1 .. ,ll .. nl 
,,.,,,.,1 !, 1," ., .. ~,.., '" I,• fo,.,,. 11 ..... ,., k "I" .. ""·•'·"• f, ·,, 1.·,,.,n,.1 f.., ,.~111, .. 1 ( ".,1,,.,, 
I •• ,1, , :I• , ,, •: ., l , l J, ,.1,.,.,,., 11 ,., r.• '" ·hr h ,- .,.,,I ll<"<r'h I lftl•• I', ,.• 
1.. ,1., '"'". k .,h t. rU,, -1 [J, ,, 1,...,,., \u, ,~11,1 l ."l.l ••• 
•• ,1 ........ ... \ I , ! .. I,,, ,,,., I, l,t .. • t. .,..., : .,..l k ,h.u,! 11· ,l.t, • aJ .. , \ ,n, 
t•,, , \m 
1, I, 
"' ,, .... 
" . \ •.II, \ l .u, 
! ,,., .. , •. 1 
" ,I, ,t. , I•· ~· 1, 
l, ,,,1,. •. 1_., I' II .I 
f' ,II II .I,,,. ,t "'"' 
11,Hotl• l,hu11 I' ti""'" 
.. t I"'""' ,·q,r~ .. ·,11,,11,, 
""' \\,-~ 11.,,, .,, I' I ;1,.,,. 
.. 1ll1 ,l,• l'11rl. , o,l1 .. , ·u,, 
, , I\ u! l< u,hur, 11. " 
"'·" ...... '" , th, 1 .. , ....... 
11.,rl,ar., I "'"11""" ul 
1i ,,,h11r1 . ..1uJk,,,.,,,,·h,l-
,h,·u I ;~,I \lun, . ,111 ,11 .. I 
l l,•m11, l·t ;l)tml,,I.! 
'\IL"' 
' 
11 I~.,~ : 1 ~,,,,. 
J,,•,·rl, I 111 .. , 1,1,.,, •• a 
tr:aJ11..1t, ,,1 r: .. ,11hr,Jt .. 
11 1th ""' ' l .1u111 """'"'I 
" '"' """ •ruJ,.,.,..J Ir""' 
11 ........ 1:.,11 ....... ha 
1, .......... ., ........ 1 ... , , .... J 
,.,,.,r11m,u1 11 , ,..,.r.,,•J 
I,,. I 1~11 Jctru. her, ia~, 
1 .. , .. 
\11.,r·"·""' • ''"''"' 
, ,,r, l r,IJ" ,U,.,,.,.· l\,-1 
c; .,.,uh1 · th•• •. J..-•, th•: 
....... ..-1 ., ...... l ,,,. 
\ . .. 1 .• , •• ,. \•~· .,. I ..... 
I ~ lh~ 1 ... ",. ... .,.1.-,t 
1:-t-,, .1,,, ..... 1- \ ,, . , 
I," ~ h .. ,I. '>,. 1,,,1 .... , f.m, ,I,!·• 
,.· ,lrt . .,,,..,., •h. ,r,p,rr,,m·• 
•!, \I , .. ,.!,,.,.,,. u •. I ,~,, 
r• !,, 1,,,., 'Lil-,! • l m,r1,, 
I ,,. ,.1, •• 1 '" .-.,,,, • 4t. ll r r1 ,.,. 
..... 1,,,,,1,,,;,,,r, ,,n,,l11•,•J1,r•• 
n.-u,rA!Jt1,!,. ll ,h,1° h.l'rn,r• ,lt 
rhr •"'l''''"''nlf• '"' ,,!,,., •• .• , ,., 
11,,. \I A•-... 1,,,.,..,i, ll , 
l h,• ,trrn1r 111 '"'" ~ul-
1 .. ll.h•rro.1.-n "~~ tcnJ ,;J 
11rt.n:J'IU!f1 'n1h.-1rhn11ur 
"" ",.,,;um,t-in- Ja, h) 
11,.. Suffolk l .11" Sc:11,.,1 
\lunmi \ -,n. •11h., 1'11rl<-
•·r I luu , ,:. \luuuu l'n·~ 
\\ ,tl,~m 11. 11,·nc,t...., '21. 
1uJ,t,•uf 1l,.,h,ur1hl},.. 
1:,,,,,, .. , F,,,hrn 
' ' ••• , l " .. ,~ 
I" a,•, j ,~, ,J,, 1 , , I lo! .. ·, 1,,.,,1 •,hi• ;,,.. ,_ ,,, 
I I .,, ... J ,,.,,, \ ll "'""' 
s, ,,..1 t , "'~ I I ~,.,.h,.r , , 
,1,, •, ,.,.,/, I Irr• \ , t,,.,,t, .• , .. ,.. ,,, th, 11, .... ,.1,.,.,..,, . 
.. ,.1, .. ,.,,!, !' ,.,, •,r,, 1·.,,,, r,.,,,,I J (;11,,,. 
11: II ,, , .... , •. ,. ''''" ' ' \l un .. ,r,I 
11, I! ''", ,1,l,r l 11,,1/t.,,_,.., , ,n,I 
\I, ,,I ,., •1,, .. I 1 ... .,, • , • .:.. •• \ 11 .. ,, ,' ... \ ,.\' j',~,':j'j r 
'1• . ........ 11.... 
1
,~.\·. ··.:.:· : ••. 1
1
":. ·:~~!~\ :;· -~ .'.~.·~~·~ .. .r::/:·:· ... :·: .... ·: 
1<·1• • I•• "" •' ,!.,. ' ' ' II , "' , I ""l,h," I", I •h,... , ,,1,. th,· ,I ,,,., '"" t l ·i,...,., \ IJ. , 
It , t,, .,,, .. \ -,, • 11, ,1.,,,.,.,,•p,,, .• ,,, 1 ,, 1 .. J , ,,.,,,.,, l••l.,,,1,r 
t, .• 11.. I,. .. ;I,• • ,I ~ .. :';:, :'.'":: •. ••;l,,.,;,~;'..~~::,~t, \'~ :.·.·;· h .. ,., '··r'"'" J, .. I" •I 
II ;!, · II , ., ... , 1., .. , r.... 11 ... I .... ,~·I Ii I ~ ..... ,.. I I 
, • , ,,, , · I ,J_. ,.. ,, ... unt dr, l .. , th,. ,r.•r 
t .. 11.,. ,.,,I ,I,,· " ,, .. t It,,,.,,, 1,. ,.,,,,.,1, , ... ,. • ,1,. -•• .. 1 1hr 1 .,.,, .. ""'" I ,,., ,n.,, I •• 1..'.u,, 
11, ·,I.I , " 1!,11 , 1 .. ,,, t. .. 1. , !,r, \ ,i,.,.,.., It , , r f H "'·' • •·• \ ••. ,14111 11,,,,,, .\n .. , 
11 ,. "'" I I• .,,. 11 ,., h,.,I ,, ,. J, ""I \I ,,..,.. "' ,t., f' , ,t,~ • .... ,... '"' '11tull l "'""' ,11,I 
::::.\·?,'.:i;~::-:::;:::t.?t. ii)·;i:::: :.: :~::.::':: · :;·;',: ·-: ri{~E{·'. \:E'{:)?J 
1. .. ...... ,. 1 .... , - ,1,, ,.1 ... ,. 1 ..... , 11 , ... , ~· ,.1 .. '" .. , 1: .. 1~•·•• \ · '"" ... ,r 11 ......... "' , ., u .. u. 1.·,K,., 
\ , .. , It ,.•,•• \.' .. II,~, ,,,.I ' ""I I i ,Anl 'IJnt,,n. ,our ~ 
, " I, t I 1: ,, , n, JI 1 ,,. ' n .. ll J "'" "1,,.,1 ::,~.,,,.,,. 11,,, 
Y\i \·if:·.'.:~·~;.//·':: r\:\i:,\?'.:}}f :ff/'. 
., ... ,•h."' ,n.,111. .. .,,,,. 
~:·::~·~.'?:·1..•:.:::::~::·~:~::I:,::~ "?:··~ .. I~:.~·::~:·,, I, I' l"'"""'I"'""' " 11 .. 1. t', • 
1 , • 1J u It , • 111 ,. u t , j.,, rl,., ' \ •" 1 .. ~ 1,I, II 111.,111 \J . 11, ,..,, ·~!, .. 1, .. !, , 
I I IL ,1,,,t,.,·,· 1111 , 1,,,., t ,., .. ,t, "' ""' ,,, \, , H , .1,1 1~," ,·~• .11,,l ".,1, tlw· 1: , , 
,11., 111111,), i~ 11 r,•t,.h•,·,·,l '" I , , , , • l I ,,, t I -1, ,. ,.!,.I, I ., ... ,,..,"'ti" I , I ,,._, •. , I• 
rlu<l'n 1t,i:•,-1 1111,I 1• 111 .,r r"••l ,.t •• "I" .,,.,. ""I ~.,,,, ... , ",ti, I' ' ''"''"' ,. '" ,.,,,,,,,,,.., • ,1-. , 
,., oh,• tur, 11, ,, I ;,.,., 1,·11,· ti ·,.,, \ I , , n \\ , ,.1,1 \I ,. ~' .. 1 .. ,,. . .,, thr ~ nu ll l II u· • , 
~hlllW) I 1,., l).,l,('1 ,. 111.,,·. 11 I IM , ,•IM ,,, ,1,,,, ,. , ~,.,.I I ,.JI, .~ "' It .. ,M·•• \ ,l,,.,n ••·••••• 
,.,.., , 111 \u ,tu ... .,, l'lf~t. , ,. ,,, .. , II ,, , .1 , n .. t, t "' , ,I ,1,,.~,;h , ,,.,,,, ., .. i. .. , ,1,, l,11 
l"' t' I 11,.,r 1i1,1 .-!ht.I '" ... 1 •• ,1 •, I •• ,, .1~ •• 1 ,,J"-'' j,, ,lw, ·•·,I• ,I I"• 
Jun,· I ""' . (/ 
12'lCambridgeSt. 
LUNCH[ONS - DlNNt:RS - Sli-'CXS 
Tho Be,.1 Hnmburg•1 m8oeton 
C..n., Temple SL•N c ... ~ricl1 • SL 
J 
._ \ 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL PAGE THREE 
GUIDANCE DEPARTMENT AN AID Concerts Next Year for Jazz So<iety 
TO UNIVERSITY, TO STUDENTS 1 ,,,..,,, ..,.,,,,... ,.,,.,,1,ur J,..w,r l•Ml,.,hr,r .~ •11ublr •f1 
H1,l11•nir1•""'"•'"'"""""l•l r1 ... 1 ,11,l,..n,.,.,,. ll<' ho,pr,1hat 
'""" \I "'"" 1,,......,,, ,h,rnian hr , ~n •• •••• • • uula, Hil~f,..I • • 
\It, ... , .. ,,t .. 1 ""' ' ""' 11,.,, .... ,,.1 ,.,,• 111,,.,,.,,,,...., .h ... 1,11 .,, ,1,,.:-,.,n .. ll J.-, ,0 ,,., , ,rln, S.,fl,,l l 
· ,l , , .. 1'"'1'·"' 1, .. '"' '"""" .""' ' ' II"" , , ,, I lr.111 '" ,, ... h ''""' 1 ~ I , t 
'It•; ;,~,I\,,.'.:::::,.•::: I.~:_',,::::;:•~,;•::~,•:,'.'~:,:•''.'~: .;'.:::'.::"::1.,, ""'"'•I :•:~, '" 11• • •• m. I'.,,. "' ""' ,·r,~,7;-:;:;~:1~;:.,;:~t;;:,:•:,:•~: 
.,1,,,,, .m,I ,..,,.,. ,.,.1111,J,1,., .. 11,,i ., .. ,1..,,., •" •••••I ""I,,.,, .. 11,i,:,• 1'1 •11• .... hr,r,~ ,.,.,1, """ '"' '""'•II" ,.,, •uKl>r,lub !'!r!U ho1 ... 
1, ,.,1, 11 ~ ,h, . , ... l,m, ,, .;,,n .. ll 11, ... ,.n .. , ,1, .. 11.,,,1.,,,,, I Ir , ""''" h,,ihh~,,11.o"""I 1,,, -~ 1ha1 hr, • ., •rrh 1h,, ...,,.,.. n..-tl,,Mt 
I ",, •••!\ '" ,,11.kt•t•ll•I ,. .. t -,h,· 1•••"'"'"' •• h.~1,1, •I ,,I 11r,I I It ,trl\ l,r1r •• ,.,fl,.ll '"' '"''' ,r;al ',., 1hr ~ .. ff.,ll J•" ~ .. If'!\ t1 ,·,11, 
1j,. , 1.,,,1,t,,1,,. , ,,1., ,J,., : ,, ,., I ,.h,,u ..,, t,.,.. .. lr- 1 ... 11,~ ,1 ... ,I,,. , ,,,.,., • • ,.,..,,.i,,, ••I •I-"" In>"' )1111,1•111 " th h .. ,,.,.,.al,,,hu1 
•IM 1; .. ,1.,,., 11, 1,.,,,....,., .. ,,.lr, ,,., .,, ,J,.. f, . ,l.1Mr 1, .. , .. ,.,,..,,. ,,.rhr 1•n ,1.,1,. ,.,.,l,!u,,lr n1-h1,l,1b 
,1 ............... 1 ... , .............. -~1-,,1i ... 1,.,,,,, ...... ,1, .. 1',,,IM,I -i., .. .... 1 h•I ..... 1 '"''C'·""ll 
I ,I I! ,,:, l•ri·"'''""' n,I , lf ,,, •. ,t 11,,, 11n-,I Tur • I•" ,h,b ,111 1h, :o,rrn ,..,1-, 11rr, .... 1rJ m •"" 
,l,;,~:~.:::.:'M ,II•;,:-·:.~-;::::,~·::: l , 1;;:···~:ullr, 1(,.,.-,.,,.,,~ ... _ ::.:,:,·~,::,:,· • :.t,",;'.·t.·0,,1•~~.:.""' . . ,·,_· :.::~ .. ' • ~~.·~~··~:;;::::.-:J'~~lf:~;~~~ 
,1.,1, . .,, ,1,. " n,,ll .,.,,i.,,,,. ,n .t, .. , .,~,.,..-1 ni., l"'-h"I,..:,, ,, ,IM • 4 - ~ ,, " .,. 
,,..fr, ,,. 1.,,,..,., ,J,.1 ,,,.,,. ·~•,I,, \ \ \ I 11·• .111,I , ... ,.for.'"" 1•••' "'"'" h,, ,..,,,,..,1 •h.u 11 "\hr< ••,hr,.,,_,.,, ln"1"""' n,nh,,.t. 
t t 1 I \I \ I "" ,I, ., 1, ,,,11"'11 ... hr I, •• , ,. tr,! "" h,. 1.0,, ,,,,.I '"'"'"'•'~ '" '"'""" n~ ,tw, 
titf f }Ill~; ff tr.ii\t:~ ~t;;:.~~l! ~t}t~?~ if@f it::~:~ 
.,, ... , •• ,.1 '" ,Iii, ,., ''" ., .. •, "' 
•·· • ,.1,.,.. ''" • , .. ' ···~ •4 
1-,, 1~-"·~~ ,I .., . 1,,, •1 .. ,. ,,.., •. ~t 
·~~·t ~ ... ::· ::: , "':;~"~:.1.1-. t!: 
.,,11 .. •,t,, ,.,,1 •. ,, • .oc,.•,I• 
,J,., I,, 
•I,, I ',1,1 ,,. • •.• •' 1, .. !I I 
..... ,.,d.,,i.., •• , .. ,, .• 




1 ....... .. 
, , 1,1, 
, ' 
,,.,.l,, 1 ..... ,,,,_ ,,1 
!, •I ,1 .. , • ., 
I• ·~·•\ "''I I 
'"' "· , .. 1,,., •• 1~ " ,, ~ 
•t .. I, ,, .... l•,i·•, ''" 
"' , .. , ...... 1,,,,., .. ,,1,. 
......... 1,,,,,,,., .. 1,•l,- • 
•. i. .. .,1., ...... j, lh, 
.~ "· •I, , •• 1.. h ,.! 'l !, 
,. • "'"' •• !, .•• ! .!,~,,,, . 
.... ' ,,,,../ t,,,,,,t 
I ,~, , , 1 , I, 
.............. ,,1, 
11,1,,1, ... 1 , ....... . 
"' ., .. , • . t,, llr1••·•··' 
, -1 : ,. "1 ... ~.,. .,. ~,,. ,Mr· 
,l,:·-· ,, ......... 1 .. , .......... , 
, ... 1,1,,, \rt•• ,1 .. ,.,,J,lo,,, • 
.1,~ .. , ,,l ,1~ ., ... , ... , .... •" • 
'"' ..... , ........ 1. "'""'"''"'' 
""" ...... 1, 1, .... ,, .. !,,, 
, r· 1, .. 1,.~•··· ,,,,t ••I"· ,II 
th, I ,,,,h ·'"''''' \,,,_,,, '"' 
, •• , .11.,,,,l,111• 11, ,, .... ~ ,,,!, 




~,:·:~ ,J ·"'" I 




,d,,. 11 '".,,I,, ,,. _.,, tlu •·~· ' .. ,, ... ,.,:,.,,.,., 
Salem refreshes your taste 
_"ajr-~oft~_s" every. puff . 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too _ 
c 
r 
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SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
Editorial ACTIVITIES FEE · . • I TRUSTEES ACCEPT Three New Courses ~~;. '·~ 1:;~;.;·~~ .. :·:~~:.~::~",:; Offered This Summer II'.., _____________ .. _ th•• ~I\IJ .. nt h, ,.l) H 11 11 11 11 • l h•rf ,,.... ••• .,., ,,rl,,,1u:,,r,r,,.lth,, ._,,,,.,.,., I" "•,!'lull. ln 
"' '11,-a .. 111,..:lmt "' \111rd,. '"" ••• " 1 .. 11 ... ~.... , ,.., ,,/: ..,, • 1• ...... ., ... ~ Ir 1hr rh ,,I ,. 
a,;,n•r1.,Jh) ,I ... • 1ru , r.,,·, ul oh• .. n ••. 1 •h,,, 
""''""'" I ,., th.,ir """' ,..,.,.,111 
11 1<,"1 1nt, 11nJ,.,l1Aurnlu<.•tl ""' 1\~J,.,: ••• l'_,,_,,,.,J,,~, · .. nru,l ,Lo•• I• '""' •••w •<I I••• 
1 .. ,. ,1,., 1,in ~,...,,1.,r .. 1 1•~,I _,. _,,., 1,,., • 1, •. 1 .. ~ t,.-1 •• • ~...,, .. ,~1 •. , ,,., "' ,i,.. "'"'•"i: l ,,.11, I 
I I,,., I •·•· "ill """'"' ul fi, • , .t~r ,_, 1. ,. ,, ,. .• ,, thr ..ttn t "'-''' •"<I ,l,M11.-., , ,.,,.,..,I, I mph••• 
.·. ' '. ·.· :. :_:: :: i:~{f::~ti~i@~;f t :'.i:~:·:;//i;,::~:.:; \i::;:'.)::;·:.:.i.::·::::::·:.'.i.":::::::::· 
'""" ' !•, .. , \ •h , \\ ... , .~. "~ e,., 1 .. ,,, I lw ,.,.,. "·"""'.:-. ,romin .,,.., ... 
\l un<·) .,,,11.,.,,.,J ,.,II h• "" t , , I,, r ,! . ".: ,1,,. _.,_,.·. . 1,,,.,.,.,, , I 'l < 1..·,.,.,..,"P'"•" 
u,,·,J, " "' '" 1h, .,,1,,, . ., ••I II '"ll'I,, ,,.,,j...,,. '""""I,.,.•· A 1 ,,.,,.,..,,. ,,.,..,,,. \ ,,.,.. 1r1m 
focuh, •,h i• cr. lu .,,,r,J u.,I r''"'I • Tr rl,..- ,,,.,..,- kn""" A• eh,...-.....,,.._,,., h,~,t ,,~,. ... ,1 \\ 11 
111.rn,,.I d -a .. ""'""""' • .,Jr,, 11 .. ~~ , J '" ,. "I ,lrnt ,r 1,,, , a,i:11• h, \ I r. \1 .,-lull Jott· 
J.,t,,. , ti,,• .,,,., ,.f 1hc ruhl,.,11- ,.,~,.,. d...-..1,-,r '"""'· J.,,u"""" ,., and 1.J ur 
;:;!tf }?\tiif ?if t ;·;/:.·i·:\i:;::::.:.;?;~i~ tt:t?:ti.It~f f 
,,.•wait , J.,,,r<.·J 11 . "'''' 1,,..,,. nl 1" ,I.,. \\',-.rrrn ,.,.,IJ 1 
I hr 1 .... ~ • ,i,..,. ,i,..,1 ,.. ~• 1hr lh1•• a" "''""""" "''""· ~,,.1 <>------·-----------------1 TRUSTEE ... ,1 ••• "' ,t .. - '"'""" .. , 1•,,M, .. ,,hr l1r ,, .. h l ..;,ho1 1•,,n·,:-,,.,~1 I • ...... ~. 1 ,., ,... ·~'"' ·~• .... 1 ,,. , .. 1 ..... 1 ... ,,,. ,,, '""· 1"" ..... ,,..,1,,.. .. , ,1·,..., n~, 







' .. /, 
·,1 .. 
' 'd !, 
.,.,,, "' I·, 
,1, I, 1,',-1·, 
I ""'II I , "·' I < ,,,.1 ",. ,,,. 




"lu,lno• ( ·,.,r,nH'"" ~•,t,•• ,r 
, I""' 1\u1 rh, ,_.,.,1,. AUJ ,.t""" 
-iu•~~• h.,,r ,~,..,.,I I•• "''''' ,,, 
h 1• A I • • .,.~!"" ••• • '•· 1~·" ''" ,1,, 
~ :. , ,, ,. I~ ,, , .. ,11,.~, ,!•1,..,,.,.,.,.,. ,., i,.,,~,,,. d 
• fq 1, 1 · .,. T fir·. "• ,..,, ,, ,I, ,.,~ ,h, r,11 ...-,,.-,rr, 
•-r,IJ,·11·1 ,,,,·,, 
11 "' I ,. 1,.,,,.,,,.,. i,!•"· ,,11 '"' ,1,, 
1, ..... 1.,Jt.,., .. 1,, ,, •. , 1 ••. ., ... 
h. I, 11 11,·,• "'"" . J, •• ~1" ,l,,lr 
ALUMNUS APPOINTED ,,. n~,l, '••••· '"' · j , .. '~'''""' .... , .................. , .. 1, "' ••• 
::·:t::~i·::::::.:\;i):;:~::f;:: :/:1)[:!\t:\\/iJ:I~:{ /\}{;·:f f (:Y~{~ii: 
Phi P. c 1 
_ , . ... , 
Officers 
t't> 11,,,\-1, ,u,,ll,,,,. ,.,!,•! ,.,.,J,,,t1"••1,1,.,,_ .. 
, ,. ,. ,.., , 11,,I ,,lu,,,r "' ,,,, .. ,,.., " 
•••• 1.-., ... 1 ... , ,,.., .. ,,,,,,.,,,t,,-,.•, 
!'.[~1~1tf !; ~tit¥i 
, ,., ,J t,- , I ,,, ~ ,,. ,..,,,:,u• ·\ , •·h,. ",..,,i.. .. ,,, ,hr ~- n, ,11 
tn ,( ., 1>:' ,1,.,1 ., 1,1..,.,. ,,, rh, \ l,,r•r, ,,r 11 k,,h,,t1 ~' r,lu ... ,, 
,,,,. •Al .. ,...,.,.. ,au,t "'~".,... 11•: , h, ••·•, "' rhr h,.,L,,:, ,1.,..., r 
J ·fll .brr ,lw '""''I,,-•,,. ei.. """'' \I I{ .. ~II 11""1,an,I ~· 
"" ,,.,,.,,, "' II ~h .,.u,,h ,t. , · • ,,.,,n l""'"'v,, "' h,,I.,..:, uh,, • 
...... 11.-.~r n thr, ,.-,: .. IJ, . "'' .. ,t..- ,.,.,,,,.,,,.,, ..-. ,,.,_,,. r-r•~••• 
"" l .,,,I ·"•I•••"' ,,,,,,h,- · ""'! \ 1,1,,.,t;,,..,, .. ,,, ,b .... 1 '" 
t'.IIITOU-1~-Clll t'. I 
Wa ,1~ , ()'llrif,n 
\ 1',-11n1,.n: t :IIIT••U 
"•• j ~/,1tt~~t" J r 
\ l:,,n l"h3pman 
1·, ,1•, · t:111 n ,u , 111 c 1·1.,,n11:,, 
"t,~f!',\h .jfi'Tl',11~" t.:frl~ktS. 
l'alrlrr• ~l rf',o,·~rn J,..,.,,h l ',,lcnrn,rl. 
,.. p<>, 1-. 11 .. ~tt lta1111•. 1•i..1ou•ph), Anlh"'1f llil~..,; ~lckt 
1,,.1.,...,,\\,mMI " ••odman. 
.\11\\ ,.. )'.lt.• 
lhrkJo,.. •, I-IWII 
, _ ,.,hu,u,,r · \\1lh,m \l,t·••h). 11,,t,,-n \l.,,krll. J .. hi, l.rni,on. .~:.~~r~ 1/~:l"ii~!:::." J:!:.t~;.~i:'' ft,.li,, l•.--1 11~,-.,.,1,. Alan 
!ltli<lal •n.nthlJ "'" • P~IN'~ publlohN! hr •nd lu 1h,, 01...tueo el 
fr~~."!~ •. '."tiri~~?~/~01i~·~:~.~:;;:r;;:.~: .. .i:i:~~::.:.':i:':.'!~~I~ 
\ d>r ti• in( fOlr> IIIICMI ! f<IU~, 1. 
J11·, ·, •1n r t,,o 11..- ;,-.. .,,1, l• n,I """rnnl ,·•n·,.liH• ,hn•,• , ., r .. r """'"" "' ,1,. .,,,.,.,,, .. ,., ,I,. ,.,,., 
.. ;,l ,1l,.- ( ;n)"I ILu, tnn', l l,•, ,t,,11,·11,·, ,-..-lmhil111 1,.,,.,,,,,.. ,..\,.,111,,I ,.1,,,. \.,,.1•,,.,. ,l,,,1 






·' , .. - " ·-
"\. 
B. C. HIGH IS TOPS 
'· ··--'> IN S('EECH CONTEST 
It.~" I ·.,11..,_.,. II ~t, .. ,1,..,1 , ·'I'' ,., ,1,,- .... ,, • 1•l,,1 • • •• 
"' 11, ,, , " 11 ~" ... 1 ... J •· ....... ,1, ,~. ,.~, ,,. ~1,1... ,. ,1 .. h ~1,. ., 
- l~••I t ,1., I 111, "• 11,.!L I " •, • n "I" ,..1, ~ ,~o1.-,1 I 
• 1 I,·~~,. ,.,,1,f, I"• '" · ,,..+ I'"'" I, ,I !,,al, .1,,.,I ,, .. Ir"! 
11 1 • " "'"''~ · '*"' • "'' ,~, ·• \I-, \ I,·, ,I,·, 11.,.,,1.~ .. , I , "" 
1,.,,..1.1 \I ·~"·" , .. , .. , ,,,.,, • ,., 1.r ti .cl, "' '" K , ... 11 ,1 .. -1 .. , 
, ,,.,, "' \,l1ucr,.,, ""I lu,,·1,I, , , .. ,,1, \ ,,,t, .. ,. ,.,., ,, 
\I I .. ~l.1111 , .. , , "'."'I""·''"''"' t ""' ,I 1 ,,1,..1 .,. I "' .,.,,, ,u,I 
.i:.:~ .. ~ .... : ... : '.',;", .. ·:.· ,}::>!~·;:~ :~: ... ~: t:. '' ,'l ··;;'~::,;--" ~: -~·' 
, •• ,. 1• ,., .. 11 .. n ., .... 1 "., ..... 
, , 1, , , I ,h, ,,,! 1 .. ~..-.,, ~ 
"" -,-.~, -•• •• \I , I, ,I..- II .,. • In•~·!"..," 
1~ ... t ,,,,, , .. ,,1,.,.,,,, ..••. ,,,~ ••r::" 1.,., ... 1 1~, ' ' "''''" • n·--.,n,.-r.i.., 
:::: .. ~:.:~:: .. :: ... '.~:'::::·:.~.:::::·:: ;:\'.::.:~:i:'.i:}/(.::''.:j:i /\:~;~:~~·::~~:~rf~:1:~ff:,f:::-i=ii::t·ri::!-~1::;{E:~-::1·?::~:.~:r,;r,.~~i  
\k,l•I """''"" "'''"· ........ ,, , .. ,.. 
11· •1><.·,·1,.,•I) 11 ,~ 11,., '"'" I ''"" I ,,,. !l .. ,'l,,, 
<"<ll<'i•W"'' fr,.n, lt.,JJ tn 
h ~ "' " ': .l ,,lm tir,lliu , 11.!, \I,,. \I, 1,,,, ,,1.J '" ,,., 
\\,.,..9,.. , , ,· rw11,uru1 \ la 1• ,.,, ,,,,,,"'' It ,, 11, ... 
'il"'"' 11 ,th S,·h,~,I. 4 :,.111· 
hn.l(,·. 11 .. ,,,.,. c;,,.,.,.11, . 
s,,,..,.,·,,11, 11,,1, ... ,.,,,, . 
,..,,I 4:uehl,·,:n l lutl,· ,. 
j ,,,.,.,,l'l""'""''"'l l •rn•!•.-1 
It ~I,, . .,.,., ,,,.t \I, •' , • II "' 
........ , .•• ,, ..: ... ,11,.i,. 
fl .. l, I ,,. ,1 ff :~'" k .. I.!, + ,ti 
IJmu,·1 JUUl"t· "' 1 ;.. ,1,. •. •·• l"'"'I"'"'"" •1• 1 
.$1,1 . 11 ,tl, "' I\,,.,,.,,·, , ,,,I , ... , 1,,, 
........ 1. 1•11,I , ''" '" " '"'' 1 .. .,,, .1 ••. ,. 
GIRLS' LOUNGE GOSSIP 
11 .. ,, .... ,,.111.11,,, \j •• ,1,,,,., I 01,. 
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